THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTRY OF ANGELINA
Commissioners Court met in Regular Session on Tuesday, August 28, 2018 at 10:00 A.M. at the Angelina County Courthouse Annex, Commissioners Courtroom, 606 East Lufkin Avenue, Lufkin, Texas with the following members present:

Wes Suiter                      County Judge
Greg Harrison                   Commissioner Precinct #1
Kenneth Timmons                Commissioner Precinct #2
Terry Pitts                    Commissioner Precinct #3
Bobby Cheshire                 Commissioner Precinct #4

1. Judge Wes Suiter called the meeting to order at 10:00 A.M. with all members present.


3. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the Flag of the State of Texas.

4. Kenneth Timmons made a motion to approve the Interlocal Agreement between the City of Lufkin and Angelina County to receive a portion of funds from the Justice Assistance Grant (JAG) for the 2018 Taser Project; authorized Judge Suiter to sign. Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion.
   Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
   Voted Against: (None)
   Motion carried.

5. Terry Pitts made a motion to approve the Memorandum of Understanding between Angelina County and Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Services pertaining to Information Technology Service and Support; authorizing Judge Suiter to sign. Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion.
   Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
   Voted Against: (None)
   Motion carried.

6. Kenneth Timmons made a motion to approve a Service Agreement between Angelina County and Appriss for the VINE (Victim Information & Notification Everyday) Program; authorized Judge Suiter to sign. Greg Harrison seconded the motion.
   Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
   Voted Against: (None)
   Motion carried.

7. Terry Pitts made a motion to approve a Resolution establishing reasonable limits in the amount of time county personnel are required to spend producing public information without recovering the cost of attributable to the time. Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion.
   Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
   Voted Against: (None)
   Motion carried.

8. Terry Pitts made a motion to approve a budget transfer request from Road & Bridge #4:

   Transfer from: Culverts 034-134-4802  $10,000.00
   Transfer to: Supplies Parts 034-134-4318  $10,000.00

Kenneth Timmons seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

9. Bobby Cheshire made a motion to approve a budget transfer request from Angelina County District Attorney:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer from:</th>
<th>DA Contract Investigations079-179-4621</th>
<th>$1,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer to:</td>
<td>Investigation Expense 010-055-4411</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terry Pitts seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

10. Bobby Cheshire made a motion to approve a budget transfer request from Angelina County Attorney:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer from:</th>
<th>Utilities/Phone 010-012-4701</th>
<th>$200.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rental-Lease 010-012-4407</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer to:</td>
<td>Dues &amp; Publications 010-012-4226</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terry Pitts seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

11. Kenneth Timmons made a motion to accept the reports from the Angelina County Tax Assessor. Terry Pitts seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

12. Bobby Cheshire made a motion to pay the bills as submitted by the County Auditor. Terry Pitts seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

13. Kenneth Timmons made a motion to adjourn at 10:20 A.M. Bobby Cheshire seconded the motion.
Voted For: Greg Harrison, Kenneth Timmons, Terry Pitts and Bobby Cheshire
Voted Against: (None)
Motion carried.

I, Amy Fincher, Angelina County Clerk do hereby attest to the accuracy of the Commissioners Court Minutes for August 28, 2018 on this 4th day of September, 2018.

Amy Fincher, Angelina County Clerk